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D isorder resistivity ofsolid neutron-star m atter
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Lower lim its are found for the disorder electricalresistivity ofsolid neutron-star m atter in the

neutron-drip region which is am orphous and heterogeneous in nuclear charge. This tem perature-

independentresistivity,large com pared with thatproduced by phonon scattering,hasdirectconse-

quencesfortheoriesofneutron-starm agnetic �eld generation and evolution.

PACS num bers:97.60.Jd,97.60.G b,26.60.+ c,72.15.Cz

Following the discovery ofneutron starsin 1967,very

m any papershave been published containing theoriesof

thenatureand origin oftheirm agneticux distributions.

The originalview was that the distributions are fossil

�elds am pli�ed during gravitationalcollapse. A recent

variantofthis idea is�eld generation by rapid dynam o

action during a briefintervalofconvective m otion im -

m ediately afterthatprocess[1].Butsom e authorshave

doubted that am pli�ed fossil�elds can be ofthe order

ofm agnitudeinferred from m easured pulsarperiodsand

their tim e-derivatives,and have considered therm oelec-

tric �eld generation in the solid crustand liquid surface

region ofthe star [2,3,4]during the early years after

itsform ation.ThisLettershowsthatdisorderelectrical

resistivity is present in solid neutron-star m atter. It is

tem perature-independentand so largethat,with theim -

purity resistivity,itseverely constrainsotherthan fossil-

�eld theories.

At tim es when therm oelectric processes have becom e

negligible,and with no m ovem entofm atter,the evolu-

tion ofthe m agnetic ux density B in the solid crustis

given by theM axwellinduction equation with O hm ’slaw

and neglectofdisplacem entcurrents,

@B

@t
= � r �

�

c2

4��
r � B

�

� r �

�
c

4�ne
(r � B )� B

�

; (1)

where� isthezero-�eld conductivity and n theelectron

num berdensity. Eq. (1)assum esthatB isnotso large

in relation to n thatclassicalconductivity fails(see,for

exam ple,Ref. [5]). The existence ofdisorderresistivity

leadsto sm allvaluesof�,rendersnegligiblethe term in

(1)bilinearin B representing Halldrift,and allowsun-

am biguouscalculation of�eld evolution within thecrust.

Previously,valuesof� have been derived from calcu-

lations ofelectron-phonon scattering in a hom ogeneous

bcc lattice [6],and from scattering [7,8,9]by fractional

concentrations ci ofim purity charges Zi with m ean �Z

and m ean square deviation Q =
P

i
ci
�

Zi�
�Z
�2
. The

latter has been treated as a free param eter,usually as-

sum ed to satisfy Q � 1. For these �, the Hallterm

in (1) is,in m any cases,larger than the ohm ic dissipa-

tive linear term [10,11]. Eq. (1) has som e sim ilarity

with the vorticity equation for a viscousincom pressible

uid (see,for exam ple,Ref. [12]) and a num ber ofau-

thors[11,13,14]haveinvestigated theexistenceofacas-

cade to higher-wavenum bercom ponentsanalogouswith

the K olm ogorov cascadein uid turbulence.Thiswould

have a signi�cant e�ect on evolution because,although

Halldriftisnotin itselfdissipative,theohm icdissipation

rateforany ux-distribution com ponentisdependenton

the squareofitswavenum ber.

Itm ustbe em phasized thatthe referencescited so far

are notcom plete butprovide an introduction to a very

large literature on a subject ofsom e com plexity. Solu-

tions ofEq. (1) are not sim ple ifthe Hallterm is ap-

preciable.Also,if� isderived from electron-phonon re-

sistivity,itisso highly tem perature-dependentthatthe

cooling ofthestarand theevolution ofitsm agneticux

distribution m ust,in principle,be calculated in parallel.

Thepresentwork showsthatdisorderbecom esthedom -

inantsourceofresistivity astheinteriorcoolsbelow 109

K and so obviatestheseproblem s.

Thereisnow evidencethattheassum ption ofabcclat-

tice,on which calculationsof� have been based,isnot

correct.W eak-interactionequilibrium isnotreached dur-

ingtheform ation and coolingoftheneutron starsothat,

asaconsequenceofshellstructureand ofthesm alldi�er-

encesin form ation enthalpybetween nucleiofdi�erentZ,

the solid isboth heterogeneousand am orphous[15,16].

(Thiswork appliesto neutron starsthathavenotunder-

gone signi�cantm ass-accretion. The high m ass-transfer

ratesin certainbinarysystem scancom pletelyreplacethe

naturalsolid crustwith accreted m atterofheterogeneous

Z [17].) It is wellknown thatam orphoussystem shave

high and substantially tem perature-independentresistiv-

ities (see,forexam ple,Ref. [18]). In solid neutron-star

m atter,disorderisthem ostim portantsourceofresistiv-

ityand doesnotseem tohavebeen considered previously.
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Ifthe weak-interaction strength were (hypothetically)

adjusted so as to allow the attainm ent ofequilibrium ,

an am orphous and Z-heterogeneous solid would trans-

form to a bccstructurewith hom ogeneousnuclearcharge

and a population oflattice defects. Thusan am orphous

structure with m inim um disorder can be obtained by

the reverse transform ation, starting from a defect-free

bcclatticeand sequentially changing each nuclearcharge
�Z ! Zi random ly so asto givefractionalconcentrations

ci. Thisprocedure hasbeen carried outfora system of

24357 bcc lattice sites contained within a sphericalvol-

um e using distributions ci ofZi found by the m ethods

ofRef.[15,16].These are based on equilibrium bcc lat-

tices with charge ZC L D M whose param eters have been

obtained at tem perature T = 0 for each ofthe m atter

densities in Table I using the com pressible liquid-drop

m odelofLattim eretal[19].Thedensitiesselected arein

the neutron-drip region and representan intervalequiv-

alentto m ostofthe depth ofthe crust. Calculationsof

form ation enthalpiesfornucleiwith 20� Zi � 50in equi-

librium with theneutron continuum [15,16]givevaluesof

the ci fortherm alequilibrium ,atan initialtem perature

To = 5� 109 K ,which isnearthe m elting tem perature

Tm ofthe solid. There is m ovem ent away from weak-

interaction equilibrium during theearly stagesofcooling

and the fractionalconcentrations ci evolve to frozen-in

valuesgiving theparam etersQ ofTableI.Thisproduces

asm allshift�Z in nuclearchargesothatthem ean charge

ofTable Iis �Z = ZC L D M + �Z. Because there are con-

siderable uncertainties in obtaining the shell-corrected

nuclear form ation enthalpies,a range ofpossibilities is

considered [16]. Rows labelled sp in Table I are based

on valuesoftheci found from form ation enthalpiesgiven

by the Strutinskiprocedure forshell-correction (see,for

exam ple,Ref. [20]) with proton pairing. Rowslabelled

p are for ci given by form ation enthalpies with proton

pairing butno shellcorrection.

Each change ofnuclearcharge �Z ! Zi produces dis-

placem ents ofallother lattice sites in the system con-

sidered.O urassum ption here isthatthese are identical

with thosefound in Ref.[15]foran isolated point-defect

in a hom ogeneous bcc lattice. (This, ofcourse,is not

strictly correct because as the sequence oftransform a-

tions �Z ! Zi ism ade,the neighboursofa given nucleus

becom e heterogeneousin charge and their positions de-

viatefrom thoseofthebcc lattice.) Thesedisplacem ents

werecalculated foreach oftheneighboursets�= 1� 3,

butfor�� 3,they areassum ed equalto thoseproduced

by a point defect in an isotropic incom pressible elastic

m edium . The volum e change represented by these dis-

placem entsisdeterm ined,principally,by the properties

oftheCoulom b-electron stresstensorin theneutron-drip

region whose isotropiccom ponentsarebetween one and

twoordersofm agnitudelargerthan theo�-diagonal,and

by thefactthat�a � 1,where�istheelectron screening

wavenum ber [15,16]. Thus the displacem ents and vol-

um e change aresuch thatthe electron density,averaged

overa volum eoftheorderofa W igner-Seitzcell,adjusts

tovaluesalm ostexactlyequaltothoseoftheundisturbed

latticewith Ferm iwavenum berkF e.Theresultofcalcu-

lating the totaldisplacem entforeach lattice site in the

system considered isthatthe radialdensity distribution

of nuclear positions relative to the origin site changes

from a sum of�-functionsin theundisturbed bcc system

toa sum ofgaussian functionsofapproxim ately constant

variance w 2. There isalso a change in the m ean spatial

density ofsites,butitisstatisticallyconsistentwith zero.

Valuesofw havebeen calculated foreach m atterdensity

and aregiven in Table I.

O ur calculation ofdisorder resistivity follows closely

the classic paper ofZim an [21]on liquid m etals. Com -

parison with theexactelectron scatteringm atrixelem ent

[22]asa function ofthe m om entum transferq indicates

that for the size ofm om entum transfer allowed in the

neutron-drip region,0< q< 2kF e,the Born approxim a-

tion isadequateforscattering by thepotentialinsidean

electrically neutralW igner-Seitzcell.TheFouriertrans-

form ofthe charge density is ZeF (q). It assum es the

uniform proton density ofa CLDM nucleus[19]and uni-

form electron density inside a charge-neutralspherical

cellwhose radius is de�ned by �Z and kF e. The scat-

tering am plitude for the whole system is then a sum of

two term s;onedependenton �Z and theotheron thedif-

ferences(Zi�
�Z). The static structure function derived

from the �rstterm ,

Sd(q)=
1

N

�
�
�
�
�

N
X

s= 1

e
iq� rs

�
�
�
�
�

2

; (2)

which vanishes in the absence ofdisorder,hasbeen ob-

tained directly,to term soforderq2w 2,from the Fourier

transform oftheradialdensity distribution ofthenuclear

positionsrs Nucleiofanyspeci�cchargeZ iarerandom ly

distributed and thesetofsuch nucleihasstaticstructure

function Sz = 1.

There is no interference between the two am plitude

term sand so the resistivity R is

R = R z + R d =
4�e2

�Zc�e

�

Q �z + �Z
2
�d

�

; (3)

where�e istheelectron chem icalpotential.Them odi�ed

Coulom b integralsare,

�d;z =

Z
2kF e

0

dq

q

�

1�
q2

4k2
F e

�

F
2
(q)Sd;z(q)e

� 2W
; (4)

in which the �nalterm ,the Debye-W allerfactor,can be

setequalto unity atallq � 2kF e forthe relevantT �

TD ,whereTD istheDebyetem peratureofaneutron-drip

bcclattice.The�rstterm in Eq.(3)isidenticalwith the

standard expression forim purityresistivitybuttheTable

IIvalues ofR z obtained from it are sm allerthan those
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TABLE I:D isordered system satm atterdensity � havem ean

nuclearcharge �Z and electron Ferm iwavenum berkF e giving

an equivalentbcc lattice constanta.The param eterQ isthe

m ean square nuclearcharge deviation and w
2 isthe variance

ofthe gaussian radialdistributions ofnuclear positions rel-

ative to the origin site. Rows labelled sp are for the cases

in which nuclearconcentrationsci havebeen obtained by the

proceduresofRef.[16]with shellcorrectionsand proton pair-

ing.Rowslabelled p are forci given by proton pairing alone.

� �Z kF e a Q w

(10
13
g cm

�3
) (10

13
cm

�1
) (10

�13
cm ) (10

�2
a)

sp 1.6 37.8 0.231 56.6 11.9 1.47

sp 3.7 35.3 0.286 44.7 6.0 1.80

sp 8.8 39.0 0.363 36.4 19.0 1.90

p 1.6 34.6 0.231 55.0 5.0 1.40

p 3.7 33.8 0.286 44.1 17.4 2.46

p 8.8 34.4 0.363 34.9 24.3 3.19

ofRef. [8,9]owing to the di�erent assum ption in the

presentwork concerning F (q). (The assum ption of[8],

thatF (q)isthenuclearform factordividedbythesm all-q

lim itofthe longitudinalstatic dielectric constant,gives

the bracketed R z values.) The second is the disorder

resistivity and,even forthem inim um disordercase,itis

the largerterm given the F (q) ofthis Letter,as shown

in TableII.

Itisdi�cultto be speci�c aboutexam plesofgreater

disorderthan the m inim um de�ned here. O ne possibil-

ity, which we arbitrarily de�ne as m axim um disorder,

would resem bletheinitalstagesofcom ponentseparation

in which sm allvolum es ofhom ogeneous lattice exist as

irregularpolyhedra,with random orientations. Itisas-

sum ed thattheirlineardim ensionsareso sm allthatthe

wavefunction ofan electron isalm ostindependentofthe

reciprocallatticevectorsofthepolyhedron within which

itism oving. In thiscase,and underthe assum ption of

random orientation,the structurefunction (2)becom es

Sd(q)=
1

N

X

�

N �S�(q); (5)

where S� is the structure function for a single polyhe-

dron ofN � nuclei. O rderofm agnitude estim atesofthe

resistivity can befound by substituting the m ean �S� for

Sd in Eq. (4). Values ofS� have been calculated for

a num ber oftrialirregular polyhedra containing � 103

nuclei. Typicalvaluesgive the resistivitiesR m ax
d

in the

�nalcolum n ofTableII,which arenotsensitiveto poly-

hedron size. Theirorderofm agnitude showsthatm ore

disordered structures can produce very high resistivity.

O n thisbasis,we regard the valuesofR in the penulti-

m ate colum n ofTable II as lower lim its,though it has

to be em phasized that they are subject to considerable

uncertaintiesarising from theshell-correction procedure,

as is shown by the di�erences between those labelled p

and sp.

TABLE II:Resistivitiesare listed forsystem swith the prop-

ertiesgiven in Table I,R
m in

d
from thee�ectofm inim um dis-

order and R z from charge heterogeneity;R = R
m in

d
+ R z.

The bracketed values ofR z are for the form factor assum ed

in [8]. The �nalcolum n gives an estim ate ofthe resistivity

arising from m axim um disorderasde�ned here.

� R
m in

d R z R R
m ax

d

(10
13

g cm
�3
) (10

�24
s) (10

�24
s) (10

�24
s) (10

�24
s)

sp 1.6 0.49 0.31 (0.73) 0.80 35

sp 3.7 0.39 0.11 (0.29) 0.50 21

sp 8.8 0.19 0.15 (0.55) 0.34 10

p 1.6 0.40 0.14 (0.33) 0.54 35

p 3.7 0.70 0.33 (0.88) 1.03 21

p 8.8 0.47 0.22 (0.80) 0.69 10

Ifcom ponent separation were too extensive,our as-

sum ption about electron wave functions would failand

the solid would becom e ordered overthose length scales

which determ ineresistivity.However,neutron starcrusts

di�erfrom whitedwarfinteriorsin which com ponentsep-

aration is possible (see,for exam ple Ref. [23]) because

cooling to T � 0:5Tm occursrapidly,in 102� 3s.Vacancy

m obility (oritsanaloguein an am orphoussystem )isthe

dom inantdi�usion m echanism enabling com ponentsep-

aration to occur [24]. Under the assum ption that suf-

�cient sinks exist in the solid structure to m aintain a

therm alequilibrium vacancy concentration during cool-

ing,thejum p frequencyforagiven nucleusisoftheorder

of�D exp(� �(H F v+ �̂)),where�D istheDebyefrequency

and �� 1 = kB T.In a bcclattice,thejum p activation en-

ergy given in Ref.[24]can be expressed,approxim ately,

as �̂ � 15�VW S�
2=4,in which � is the shear m odulus,

VW S is the m ean volum e per nucleus and �2 = 0:08.

Evaluation ofthisexpression,asan estim ate of�̂ foran

am orphoussystem ,givesvalues m uch sm aller than cal-

culated vacancy form ation enthalpiesH F v [25]which are

thereforetheprincipalfactordeterm ining di�usion rates.

Fortheseform ation enthalpies,jum p frequenciesbecom e

negligibleatT < Tm relativeto cooling rates.A further

consideration is the form ation ofclusters oflike nuclei

which m ight form the initialstages ofcom ponentsepa-

ration. Approxim ate calculations [15]ofthe form ation

enthalpy ofsom especi�c form sofclustershow thatany

decreasein enthalpy attained issm allerthan thefreeen-

ergy term derived from con�gurationalentropy at Tm .

O n thesegrounds,webelievethatcom ponentseparation

in neutron-starm atterisinsigni�cantand thattheam or-

phousnatureofthe solid persistsduring cooling.

Theconsequencesofdisorderresistivity areunam bigu-

ous.From Eq.(1),theexponentialdecaytim eforam ode

ofwavelength � is� = �� 2=�c2. Underthe assum ption

that� isderived entirely from thehigh-density R ofTa-

bleII,thedecay tim eis� = �o = 0:7� 1:3� 106 yrfora

m ode with �=2 = 105 cm ,the approxim ate depth ofthe

wholecrustin a 1:4M � neutron star.Thislim itstheap-
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plicability ofm odelsin which the�eld iscon�ned to the

crust[26]orhasbeen subm erged within itby postcore-

collapse accretion [27]. Non-fossil�eld m odels,in which

considerable am pli�cation occurs after form ation ofthe

neutron star,rely on processes which are optim ized at

sm allelectron density n. This is true oftherm oelectric

am pli�cation [2,3,4]and ofam pli�cation arising from

the Hallterm in Eq. (1) which requires the inequality

�B � nec [11, 13, 14]. Even if such processes occur

forthe sm alln atdepths � 104 cm ,the m odelsrely on

m ovem entofux by Halldriftto regionsofhighern in

which ohm ic dissipation isvery slow. Previousassum p-

tions about � were consistent with regions ofthis kind

occupyingm ostofthecrustvolum e.Butthem agnitudes

ofresistivity produced by disordergiveohm icdissipation

tim eswhich aresm alleverywherein thesphericalnuclear

phaseofthe crust[28].

Fordi�erentlim iting regionsofB ,solutionsofEq.(1)

represent either Halldrift or ohm ic dissipation. A re-

centpaper[29],which also sum m arizesearlierwork,has

de�ned the boundary between these regions as a func-

tion of Q . The conclusion was that, for Q
>
� 1 and

B
<
� 1013 G ,Halldrift never dom inates the evolution

ofcurrents in the crust. G iven these authors’assum ed

value �� 4:4� 1025Q � 1 s� 1,thisisconsistentwith the

order ofm agnitude condition �B < nec being applied

in the high-density regionsofthe crust.ThisLetterhas

shown that for am orphous structures,resistivity is not

de�ned directly by Q butratherby thedisorderwhich is

an inevitable consequence ofZ-heterogeneity. The spe-

ci�c valuesofR calculated here allow one to reach,but

with nofreeparam eter,thesam econclusion as[29].Thus

�eld evolution in neutron starswith B < 1013 G ,includ-

ing alm ostthewholepopulation ofradio pulsars,isgov-

erned by m ovem entofux from the liquid core,ifitoc-

curs,and by ohm icdissipation in thecrust.TheM axwell

stressis atleastofthe orderofthe criticalshearstress

ofthe crustatdepths
<
� 104 cm .ThereforeEq.(1)m ay

not be satis�ed if,during the evolution ofB ,there are

departures from hydrom agnetic equilibrium su�ciently

large to cause m echanicalfailure ofthe solid. But this

com plication doesnota�ectthe m ain conclusion ofthe

presentLetter,which isthatin neutron starswith ages

exceeding a sm allm ultiple of�o,the m agnetic ux den-

sity observed isa fossil�eld,irrotationalin the crust.

The �elds of1014� 15 G thought to be present in the

anom alousX-raypulsars(AXP)m ayevolvebyHalldrift.

Thereareseveralpossiblem echanism sforthe persistent

em ission ofthese objects[30]involving departuresfrom

hydrom agneticequilibrium in thestar.Buttheresistivi-

tiesofTableIIm ean that,unlessthe�eld isalm ostirro-

tationalin the solid,ohm icdissipation m ustbe a source

ofstrong therm alem ission with a lifetim e � 105� 6 yr

whetherornothydrom agneticequilibrium exists.
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